position appeared so unassailable that the present writer in 1901 in an unpublished essay 1 ) attempted the Procrustean task of fitting the history of the reign into this Schema, thus placing the Chagan's treachery in 623 and the departure of Heraclius on his second campaign against Persia in 624. Continuous study of all the available inaterial has resulted in the conviction that this is impossible; the aim of the present paper is to prove L That Gerland's date for the Avar surprise -623 A. D. -is impossible. II. That Petau's emendation of the Paschal Chronicle is unjustifiable. ΠΙ. That the Suggestion 2 ) that there was an Avar attack on the capital on June 5. 623 which was confused by the writer of the Paschal Chronicle with the earlier treachery of 619 runa counter to our authorities. And finally IV. to offer a solution of the difficulty, and to suggest that the true date is in fact 617 A. D. 1. First then to prove that Gerland's arguments for the date 623, other than that derived from the account of the Paschal Chronicle itself, are unconvincing and that Heraclius must have started on his second campaign in 623. To consider Gerland's arguments seriatim: -(1). Thomas the Presbyter writes 3 ) (quoting the Latin translation) s follows:
Anno 934 (= 623) ingressi sunt Sclavi Cretam aliasque insulas et ibi comprehensi sunt beati e Quennesre e quibus circiter viginti viri interfecti sunt.
Anno 934 ingressi sunt Persae Rhodum: ibi strategum comprehenderunt et deduxerunt captivos insular in Persidom. Et co anno processit imperator Heraclius e sede sua: deduxit exercitum ingentein et descendit in dicionem Persarum: vastavit regionem et multos captivos abduxit. Gerland argues (op. cit. pp. 335-6) that there must be an error in the text, for otherwise Thomas would have written for the second "anno 934" eodem anno (or rather the corresponding Syriac expression) and that accordingly for the second 934 we should read 935 = 624 A. D. But it may be urged in ans wer: (a) it is doubtful whether this is a valid argument in the case of an annalistic work: the more natural conclusion would appear to be tbat the writer was here compiling bis account from t wo different sources: and (b) tbere is no entry for 933 (= 622) and tbe error may just äs reasonably lie in tbe first 934 which may really stand for 933. *)
Meanwhile the text of Thomas distinctly states that Heraclius started on bis march into Persia in the year 623.
(2). Gerland points out that Bar Hebraeus (Hist. dyn. p. 99) and Michael Syrus (p. 224-5 Langlois) connect the capture of Rhodes and the departure of Heraclius, placing them both in the year 625. The Hist. dyn. however (p. 99) dates tbe capture of Jerusalem in the 5th year of Heraclius = 61:% though tbis really happened in 614. Bar Hebraeus may therefore in this case also be a year too late in bis reckoning and should rather be quoted äs an authority for assigning the Emperor's departure on bis second campaign to the year 624, thus agreeing with tbe Paschal Chronicle. But Gerland failed to notice that there is independent support for the date 625 äs being the year of tbe Persian capture of Rhodes, and this too apart from any connection with the movements of the Emperor. Such independent support is found in the chronicle of Agapius of Hierapolis of which (although the text is not yet published) a Russian translation by Baron Rosen appeared so long ago äs 1884.*) The fact is that there are t wo traditions on the subject, one dating the capture to 625 and the other to 621-2; both are recorded by Agapius of Hierapolis (cf. Rosen, op. cit. p. 68 note) -the 625 tradition is represented by Bar Hebraeus,' while the original text of Michael, published by Chabot since the date of Gerland's paper, adopts the earlier year. Thus in Chabot's French translation (Michael Syrus Bk XL c. 3. apud init. Tome II Fase. IH p. 408) we read "En la premiere annee de Mohammed le Persan Sahrharäz s'empara d'Ancyre: puis il s'empara de Rhodes" i. e. in 621-2, with which cf. Agapius: Rosen p. 68 under the same year. There is then no reason to think that Bar Hebraeus meant 624 when he wrote 625, and the only conclusion which we may justifiably draw from bis chronology is that he was mistaken in the date of Heraclius 7 departure: we cannot deduce any argument from bis account which would favour the year 624 rather than the year 623.
(3). But the point on which Gerland lays most stress is that the narratives given by Theophanes and the Paschal Chronicle respectively of the opening stages of the Emperor's second campaign are totally But it so happens that we have a precisely similar phrase, only in the present tense, in Theoph. 304, 21 είς την Περβίδα εΐόβάλλει and without being conscious of this similarity the present writer argued some years ago in an article iii the E. H. R.
1
) that these words could not be taken to imply an invasion of Persia by Heraclius -his first campaign did not carry him so far. This is indeed proved by Theophanes himself who says a few lines later 304, 25 of Sarbar φοβη&είς μη δια της Αρμενίας είς την Ιϊερβίδα ό βαβιλενς εΐββαλων ταντην ταραχή κτλ. -i. e. the fear of the Emperor's striking for Persia through Armenia has olearly not yet been realised; in fact the words είς την Περσίδα εΐβ-βάλλει = "the Emperor strikes for Persia". So here εΐοε'βαλεν είς την Περβίδα is to be translated "the Emperor started on his march for the invasion of Persia".
In 623 Easter Suoday feil on March 27 but in 624 on April 15. (a). It may at least be suggested that Heraclius was making a serious effort to restore Roman influence in the West. Rhodes (though the precise date is äs we have seen doubtful) was at some time between 621 and 625 overrun by the Persians and it may well have been that the invaders who had no navy of their own had commandered Roman shipping in Tarsus (captured in 613 2 )) and other ports and had impressed Roman seamen. If the effective hold of the Persians on this coaat-line were permitted to continue it might become a menace to the Roman power on the Islands of the Aegean, which were already harrassed by the Siavs.
8
) Theophanes is thus in all probability right in bringing Heraclius to Adana, and we should not correct his text ? äs has been suggested by Anderson 1. c., to Adata.
(b). Further at this time we first hear of a Roman mint which was opened in Cyprus and of which we have coins dated 626 and 627. 2) This chronology the preeent writer hopes to consider in a critical account of the campaigns of Heraclius which will shortly appear in the Uoited Service Magazine.
3) ün this cf. The news therefore of the defeat on the Sarus must have reached Chosroes, troops must have been withdrawn from Sahrbar z's army and a new force formed: with the remainder of bis men Sahrbar z then received Orders to march to Chalcedon, where be had already been manv days encamped before the arrival of the Avars (witb whom he was to co-operate) at the end of June 626. But according to Gerland the battle on the Sarus took place at the earliest in April 626. This chroaology is frankly impossible and Gerland's attempt to defend it 1 ) is in the view of the present writer quite unconvincing.
(8). We have next to consider the evidence of George of Pisidia.
The most important passage for our present purpose is Heraclias II 66-97. On a careful reading of these verses s a whole it will be found that the Interpretation adopted by editors and historians is untenable. The reader is immediately struck by the extraordinary comparison of the Virgin to a Gorgon (L 91); the editor boldly states: "at Gorgon hie non est monstrum sed imago Virginis Mariae cuius ope Heraclius iam antea tyrannum Phocam devicerat"; when however we find that but a few lines before (U. 80-81) the same figure is used for the Persian foe, amazement gives place to the conviction that this cannot have been the poet's meaning. All we need to render the passage consistent and historically of high value i s to a inend 1. w. 66 sqq. settlement of internal disorders. 71 sqq. difficnlties from the ravages of the Slavs both on land and sea. This is the only confirrnation known to the present writer from our Greek sources of tho account of the Slav raids given in the Miracula S. Demetrii which Pernice has shewn 1 ) are to be assigned to the first decade of the reign. 79-94 operations against Persia. cf. the sea victory of the Romans over the Persians (Sebeos p. 79) (in 616 A. D.?). v. 95. A raid on the capital by the northern peoples -οί φι λ άρπαγες λύκοι (which -in the view of the present writer the Avar surprise) and on this follows the first campaign against Persia in the year 622. Gerland sees in the Avar surprise an explanation of the return of Heraclius to Constantinople in the winter of 622, but it is to be noted that while in none of our authorities is there any hint of ttco treaties concluded with the Chagan of the western peoples, but the only treaty mentioned is that which followed the Avar surprise, it is the rise of Thus the poems of George of Pisidia can at least be reconciled with a date prior to 621 for the Avar surprise, bat it may be suggested that we can go further. There can hardly be any doubt that the theory of the μνβτική θεωρία celebrated by Heraclius at the close of the war in 629*) was the child of the pious fancy of George of Pisidiaafter six years 7 work in the Persian campaign the Emperor, like God at the Creation, enters into the Sabbath of his rest. There was no •campaigning after the early months of 628 and in this year peace was concluded: which then were the six years of these unbroken campaigns? They must be 623 to 628 and to support this contention we have the inuch disputed yerses Bell. Avar. 250-251.
fjdrj γαρ είχε τρεις ετών περιδρόμ,ονς καταότρατηγών της ά&έαμ,ον Περβίδος. i. e. in 626 the Emperor had already been absent three years 623-625.
2 ) The present writer believes that the mystic view of the six years of continuous warfare followed by the year of Sabbatic rest {= 629) compels us to adopt this Interpretation of these lines and shews that for George of Pisidia Heraclius set forth on his second campaign in 623 and that therefore the Avar surprise did not take place in that year.
(9). Lastly Gerland has failed to consider the evidence afforded by the "History of the Albanians" written by Moses of Kagankaituk. It is regrettable that no one has yet subjected this work to a rigorous critical scrutiny; Agop Manandian in his Jena dissertation -Beitr ge zur albanischen Geschichte -8 ) has taken the first steps towards this study, but he does not assist us with regard to the section with which 1) Theophanes 327, 24. The chronology of the years 628-630 has only been confaeed by V. Bolotov's lengthy essay K Istorii Imperatora Irakliya. Viz. Vrem. XIV (1907) [St. Petersburg 1908] pp. 68-124. Bolotov has been followed by N. Harr in Tekstui i Razuiekaniya po Armyano-gruzinskoi Philologii IX (St. Petersburg 1909) p. 5. The present writer hopes shortly to publish in the E. H. R. a special study of the chronology of these years.
2) cf. Pernice: LTimperatore Eraclio, p. 311. We must not adopt Hilberg's emendation τετραετή τεε^ίδρομον -the campaign of 622 is not included in the calculation. cf. Isidor Hilberg: Textkritische Beitr ge zu Georgios Pisides, Wiener Studien IX (1887) pp. 207-222.
3) Leipzig 1897, where a useful bibliography will be found.
we are immediately concerned. The preeent writer being unfortunately igriorant of Annenian has been forced to rely upon Patkanian's Russian translatioa. The souree used by the Xth Century historian for tbis peripd was it may reasonably be assumed composed by a contemporary of the events recorded 1 ), *nd at the outset it may be noted that in the perplexing matter of the regnal years of Chosroes the baeis of calculation adopted by Sebeos is not followed. This is proved from the fact that "the luckless year, the year of the death of Chosroes" is given äs his 38 th regnal year (p. 104) which therefore = June 627 -June 628 so that we gain a fixed starting point for our chronology. But äs soon äs we proceed to an analysis of this part of the History of the Albaniens we find that Moses (or some intermediate Compiler) has transposed and thrown into disorder hie original source: this can be shewn by a very brief summary of his füll and interesting narrative.
After sketching the history of the early years of the reign of Heraclius the author relates on pp. 103-4 that a force of Chazar* had carried out a successful pillaging raid on Persian territory and secured much booty. Chosroes writes to these tribesmen, threatening* to withdraw Sahrbaräz, Sahin and Krtakarin from the west in order to punish the marauders. The letter which is of considerabie length is quoted in extenso and its result was that the Chazars desisted from further pillage and "returned by way of the same gates" presumably äs those by which they had come, of which there has been no preyious mention. The historian then proceeds in effect äs follows: When the great prince (knyaz-vladuiko) Djebuchagan of whom we spoke above heard of the vast booty which had been won, he was inflamed with a desire to secure these prizee for himself and in the 38 th year of Chosroes [«= äs we have seen 627-628] he led a strong force in person, captured Partav and put to flight the goyernor Gashak whom Chosroes had sent with the express purpose of fortifying and defending that city. [It is to be noted that in the history of Moses äs it now stände the name of Djebuchgan has not, so far äs the present writer can discover, previously occurred]. The author then recounts the siege of Tiflis and after tbe deligbtful incident of the pumpkin, while we we still in the 38 th regnal year of Choeroes, we suddenly begin a new chapter (c.
. the gates of Chog (= Derbend). The lieutenant of the great prince of the North whose name was Djebuchagan [now introduced äs though mentioned for the first time] welcomed the proposals of Andreas and a force of 1000 men bnrst through the gates of Dzhor (= Chog = Derbend), feil upon the unsuspecting garrisons on the Kur and ranged pillaging through Iberia and Eger 1 ), subsequently taking ship and visiting the Emperor Heraclius, when vows of friendship were intercbanged and a free-pass was given them for their return through Roman territory. The reader is then transported to the end of the 37 th year of the reign of Chosroes when on p. 110 he learns of the expedition of Djebuchagan's nephew who from his exalted position is called Shad (presumably -the modern "Shah"?). He ravages Albania and Atrpatakan and then encamps on the Araxes, having captured yast plunder. As ally of Heraclius he writee a letter to Chosroes demanding in his own name and in that of the Emperor the restoration of those towns which Persia had wrested from Borne and threatening to attack Chosroes in person if the answer were unfavourable (p. 111). After the return of the envoy bearing the reply of Chosroes in which Shad was offered great wealth if he would abandon his ally (p. 112) Moses proceeds t o narrate the march of Heraclius against Ctesiphon and the termination of the war with Persia.
From this brief sketch we can now attempt to reconstruct the true sequence of events äs they were related in the original source from which Moses has drawn his Information. The key to this reconstruction lies in the fact that Sahrbaraz and Sahin (we have no other mention of the Persian general whom Moses calls Krtakarin) were at this time boih in ihe west orily in the summer of 626 and it was in this sumnier that Sahin was defeated by Theodore brother of Heraclius and subsequently died of mortification. The letter of Chosroes (given on pp. 103-4) was therefore written in the early sumnier of 626 before news of Sahin's disaster had reached Ctesiphon. But the mission of Andreas and the raid of the 1000 tribesmen through the gates of Derbend took place in the 36th regnal year of Chosroes = June 625 -June 626. And we thus understand the reference te the return "through the same gates" i. e. the gates of Dzhor or Derbend. The Chazars then took no further action during the year 626. In fact the whole account of the raid of the Chazars and the letter of Chosroes (on pp. 103-4) with which our analysis opened down to "chrez tye zhe vrata" ("through the same gates"), on pp. 104 med. really follows the visit of the Chazars to Heraclius narrated in c. XII. This point once established, for ilie rest reconstruction is simple: after the words just quoted from p. 104 med. we should proceed with the account of the expedition of . Then follows the section from the middle of p. 104 beginning with the words "Kogda zhe knyaz-veluiko" ("when the great prince" etc.) down to the end of c. XI p. 110 (= Djebuchagan's expedition and siege of Tiffis) on which probably ensued p. 112 paragraph l (= the Emperor's march on Ctesiphon).
The following therefore in summary form is a statement of the chronological results which we have won from this examination:
(a). Heraclius despatches Andreas on a mission to the Chazars late in 625 or so early in 626 that before the Court of Ctesiphon had learned of the defeat of Sahin by Theodore in the summer of 626 (1) the Chazars 1000 strong have captured Derbend, ravaged Iberia and Eger and taken ship to the Emperor (who was probably at Trebizond) and (2) news of this fouay has reached Chosroes and he has had time to despatch a letter threatening to withdraw Sahrbaräz and Sahin from the west to punish the marauders.
The Chazars on receipt of this letter retire by way of Derbend and take no further action in 626.
(b). Early summer of 627 -before the end of June -Expedition of Sad.
(c). After June 627 but before Heraclius started on hisi inarch to Ctesiphon in autumn 627 raid of Djebuchagan and siege of Tiflis. 1 ) For our present purpose the point of importance is: Heraclius was opening up negotiations with the Chazars probably late in 625, at any rate very early in 626, and this would obviously be easier of accomplishment if he was already, äs Theophanes says he was, in the N. of Asia Minor, and not still engaged with Sahrbaräz on the Sarus.
The first part of this paper is now complete: it has been souglit to prove that our authorities refuse to be fitted into any scheine of chronology which places the Avar surprise in 623 and the Emperor's eecond campaign against Persia in 624.
II. Petau's emendation of the date June 5th given by the Paschal Chronicle to June 3 is unjustifiable.
On this point there is a piece of evidence the bearing of which on the present discussion has not previously been duly appreciated. But before we can proceed to jiote one or two features of this -extract frorn the Coristantinopolitan Typikon we niust deterniine our position in regard to the account of the rediscovery of the Virgin's robe in a ehest in the church of the Theotokos in Blachernae, of which the most convenient text is that of Kh. M. Loparev in Viz. Vrern. II (1895) }>p. 592 sqq. Loparev refers this homily to the attack of the Russians on Constantinople in 842 A. D., but in the view of the present writer V. Vasil'evsky has proved that this contention is untenable, and that the work refers to the Avar surprise. Vasil'evsky points out that while in the case of the homily on the Virgin's robe (a) the leader of the assailants is at the bead of many peoples and himself invited the Em-1) vol. I p. 78. 2) = of course the Hebdomon: a common place for public thanksgivings.
•cf. the service after the earthquake in 446, Nilles: Manuale utriusque ecclesiae etc. under date Sept. 25. peror to conclude terms of peace, (b) the Emperor himself is present in the capital and goes in person to the church of the Theotokos/ and (c) the Rohe is taken froin the church at Blachernae to St. Sophia lest it should fall into the enemies' hands -the inhahitants rescue it r it does not reecue them -in the account of Photius of the Russian fueault (a) the leader of the barbarians is at the head of a single deepised people, his approach is sudden and unexpected, while there i s no question of negotiations, (b) the Emperor was absent on a campaign at the time and (c) the Robe was carried round the walle to protect the city. Further in the account of the finding of the Virgin's robe the church of the Theotokos is still unprotected: the wall built in 627 is not yet erected and therefore we must date the work before 626. The author is indeed Theodore presbyter and Syncellus who also composed the homily on the Avar siege of 626. Βλαχέρναις (ορ. cit. pp. 85-86) . We have thereby gained the date for the restoration of the Virgin's robe.
It would thus appear that it is impossible to reject the date June 5th given us for the Ayar eurprise by the Paschal Chroniele.
III. It has been suggested that there was an Avar attack upon €onstantinople on June 5. 623 which was confused by the writer of the Paschal Chroniele with the earlier treachery of 619.
It is true that this solution would in itself appear highly improbable: the Compiler of the Paschal Chronicle was not only a contemporary, but it is reasonable to infer that he lived in the capitai, since in its last t wo decades the chronicle is almost solely concerned with •events directly conneeted with Constantinople, and e. g. on the Persian campaigns of Heraclius only reports the Contents of one of the Emperor's despatches to the citizens. Such a priori reasoning however i s insufficient. It is proposed to shew s shortly s possible that there is no place for such a second Avar attack in the year 623: in this connection we must consider the homily of Theodore on the siege of €onstantinople in 626. This homily, s Sternbach has suggested (Analecta Avarica, Rozprawy Akademii Umiej^tnosci: wydz. filol. Ser. II T. XV p. 334. Krakow. 1900), was probably composed for the first service eommemorating the rescue of the city i. e. for August 7. 627: it is not only undoubtedly contemporary, but is extremely well-informed. It gives by way of introduction a sketch of the earlier relations between the Avars and the Empire. The author had read George of Pisidia, but even in bis prefatory matter is more detailed t h an tho poct. The Avars, fugitives from the Turks (cf. Bell. Avar. 16), had been assisted, s suppliants, by the Empire; when their aged leader died (cf. ibid. 74 sqq.) he was succeeded by his eldest son in whose lifetime an aggressive policy was resumed (cf. ibid. 87): he in his tum gave place to his younger brother (omitted in Bell. Avar.). Growing in power, the Avars gradually enslaved the surrounding peoples and it was under their third Chagan that plans against the capital were first forined. Heraclius did everything possible to avert the danger, but all to no purpose. Not every library possesses the dissertations of the Academy of Letters of Cracow, and s Sternbach has here published the only satisfactory text of this homily it may be well to quote the actual woros of Theodore (p. 301, 30) There can at least be no doubt s to the reference liere: it is clearly to the Avar surprise aod the subsequent treaty. Theodore then gives in detail the preparations against Persia: Heraclius entrusts his children and the city to the Virgin and Bonus and even. purports to make the Chagan guardian of his sons (Theodore 302, 13 sqq. 33 sqq.). The whole passage is closely parallel to the account of George in the Exp. Pers. though in places inore explicit. But directly the Chagan heard of the Emperor's departure from the city (spring 622) he began to roature his plane for an assault on Constantinople both by land and sea and of these an elaborate description is given (ibid. 302, 17 sqq.), (No wonder that Heraclius returned in the winter of 622-3 t o give directions for the defence of his capital.) The activity of Bonus and Sergius is then portrayed at length by Theodore (cf. 303, 39 sqq.) ) what should have been obvious to any careful student that there is a long lacuna probably covering some whole leaves between the words 3 ) καί περαβαι προς τους . . and έπόντιβαν καΐ κατέοφαζαν in the account of the Avar siege of 626. But not only are there lacunae but it would seem, actual misplacements in our existing text.
4
) There may thus well be some confusion in that part of the Chronicle * with which we are at present concerned. If one counts the number of line " occupied by the narration of the Avar surprise in the text of the Bonn edition one finds that they amount to 24, and if a similar calculation be m ade for the Chronicle entries, froin the beginning of the year 618 to the end of the first entry under the year 623 (i. e. down to the words τ% βαβιλείας Ηρακλείου Νέον Κωνσταντίνου έτος ία'} the number of lines in the same text is 23 or allowing for a wider space for the entry of the 850th Olympiad 24 lines i. e. that these two sections occupy the same space in the printed text. 
